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ABSTRACT

Coatings produced from zinc oxide and polyphosphor•c acid did not
resemble those produced from zinc oxide (ZnO), dimethyJ hydrogen
phosphite (DMHP), and ethyl acid phosphate (EAP).

Coatings (ZnO-DMHP-EAP) cured above 55% relative humidity
at 1000F were water resistant but not heat resistant, while those cured
below 55% were heat resistant but not water resistant. At 1360F, the
similar critical relative humidity value was earlier found to be 38%.

Water-resistant coatings prepared from ZnO-DMHP-EAP were more
insoluble in water than coatings prepared from the same materials that
were not water resistant. The zinc in the water-soluble fractions of
these coatings was present as ions, or it was present in some form that
was easily ionized when dissolved in water,

When the ZnO-DMHP-EAV coating material was dissolved in
DMHP and the solution was applied to aluminum, a crusty layer was
obtained. When the crust was removed, a surface coating remained that
was heat resistant, water resistant, coherent, hard* and firmly bound to
the aluminum. Attempts are now being nrade to duplicate t1~ese res¶lts.,
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF HEAT-RESISTANT PAINTS FOR METALS

I. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this project is to develop protective coatings for
metals that can be bonded without heating and that will withstand high
temperatures. This type of heat-resistant paint is needed for certar4
aircraft and space-craft applications in which it is not practical to heat"
cure the coating to promote bonding. Yet the coating must protect the
metal substrate at the high temperature that may he developed in flight
at high speeds as well as against corrosion and erosion under normat
atmospheric conditions.

Whe present contract provides for continuation of the work carried
out for the Bureau, of Weapons under previous contracts NO-as-60-6075,c
and NOw-61-0546d.

In the earlier studies, combinations of a large number of metal
oxides and ceramic frits with various liquid ocgailophosphorus compounds
were investigated for making coatings with the desired characteristics,
The resits of these studies showe4 that weli-bonded* heat-resistant
coatings that c•ud be cured at low temperatures could be made from
retal oxides and phosphorus compowdso For exaruple, coatings were
imade by application of a ruixture of zinc oxide@ diWethyl hydrogen phosphife
S (DMHf). and ethyl acid phosphate J DP) to alurn&num that were well
borlded to the substrate and that were resistarit to wet abrasion. tb eating
at 1O0Qoir for' over 200 hours, and to thermal shock due to heating to
t0oov arid quenching in cold water.. However. coatings nith these
,properties could not be produce4 corusisteratly. Studies of reaction
paechanisms aW og Mte effects on coati4ng properties ol additives and o"
variations it* method4s of preparing and applying the coaVg mixtures.
in curing conditions, ad d i4 the cwrponents and component raltios wele

qt• complete at the time of expiration of the previous contract.

Zn resuming these studies under the current contract, effopts h4've
beeri made to lear4% nore about the chemical natuie of the coating forme$
by the metal olide-organophosphorus compound reaction system and the
reations by which it is formed. The basic coating mixture used for
most of the current work has consisted of 10 parts of zinc oxide. 12
parts ot J)MI-' and I part of EAP. To explore the possibility of a polys
phosphoric acid being ai4 intermediate in the metal oxidesorganophosphorus
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compound reaction system, preliminary experiments have been conducted
on the reaction of zinc oxide and polyphosphoric acid. Successful
preparation of coatings by this reaction would also indicate the possibility
of a phosphorus-oxygen-phosphorus linkage comprising the basic
macromolecular structure. Experiments were run on coatings that
were water resistant and some that were not water resistant in attempts
to find indications of the nature of the bonding of the zitic atom in the
ZnO-DMHP-EAP coating system.

The studies of the effects of curing temperature., reTative humidity.
and curing time on the heat resistance awi water resistance of
ZnOoDMHPIEAP coatings weie i'esumed. The effect of purity o4 DMIP
on coating properties was also'investigate¢d.

An approach to the preparatiorn of coatings that was discussed, but
not thoroughly investigated wring the previous contract period, was to
dissolve the coating material forined by the reactiort of tinc oxide and
organophosphorus compounds to prepare a solutioia of the heat-stable
reaction product that could be applied easily to a meta@ surface. If this
could be accomplished@ less concern over conditions of application mnight
be necessary. ror example. curing conditions and reaction time would
not be as critical at the time the coating was applied. During this report
period* studies of the use of DMHiP as a solverit for the ZsnO-DMHP*EAF
reaction product were initiated.

.�11. SUMMARY

1. Ijeactions of zinc oxide and polyphosphoric acid•, which was
Prepared b7 reactigg orthophosphoric acid and phosphorus pentoxide,
5yielded crusty, hard produicts with w cohesive strength or film integrity.
Although the evaluation of these paroduacts has not beei completed, these
products did 6ot resetable the coatings prepared from ZnO-DMHP-EAP.

2. Addition o soditum ferrocyanide to the water extracts of
41O-1MHP-EAP coatings precipitated finc fetrroyatilde. The result
tindicated the Zinc its the water-soluble fractions of the JnnOoDMHPeEAP

coatings was present as ions& aL it Vlas 'Present iAj some forra that "vas
easily ionized Ithea cissolved in nater. There was less of thIs waters
soluble xitac in the qatePresistai~t coating tha j& the coating that was not

atort ;Vesistant,
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The zinc present in the water-insoluble fraction of the water-
resistant coating was not readily accessible for exchange with calcium,
when the water-insoluble fraction was digested in a 10% aqueous solution
of calcium chloride.

3. At a curing temperature of 1000F, coatings cured above 55%
relative humidity were water resistant but not heat resistant, while those
cured below 557% wer'e Jaeat resistant but not water resistant. In earlier
studies& the critical relative hunmidity at a curing temperature of 136°F
was found to be 38%o. Studies are now being conrducted at 72°F and different
irelative humidities.

4. Increasing the curing tmne from 2 to 24 hours had no effect on
the water and heat resistance of the ZnOo.DMHP*EAP coating cured at
1000F at 20 or 50% relative humidity.

5. Coatings prepared with commercial DMHP and coatings prepared
with the DMHP by distillation had similar properties.

6. A solution of the ZnO-DMHP-EAP coating materiaZ irl DMIW
was api1ted to aluminum panels and allowed t& stand for 24 hours,
Subsequeut heating of the pane? to drive off volatiles resulted i4 -" easily
removed crust being fojrmed on the panel, After the cr-ust was reanoved,
a surface coating remained on the alumixunr that was coherent. heat
resistan~t, water resistant, and £a-ily hard* The solutior4 and the coating
will be studied further.

Ill. MATERZAtS ANDI PROCEDURES

A. Materials

The organophosphocus cowponds use4 during this teport period
were commercialo-grade products thht were obtained from the Virginia
Carolina Cheruical Corpo•ation. The other chemica4s used were reagent.
grade products that were obtained froab General Chemical Division of
Allied Ckietaical Corpor'ationg Wie •Zumit4urn for the coating substrate
%vs Alcla4 2024-T3. These are the sa•m grad;es of Materials that have
beeri We4 in the Sre'vious studjeso
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B. Coating Evaluation Procedures

After application to the aluminum substrate and curing, the coatings
were evaluated for appearance, hardness, bonding, water resistance, and
heat resistance. Hardness was determined by scratching a coating with a
fingernail. Bonding was evaluated by bending a coated panel over a conical
mandrel (maximum diameter of bend -0. 5 in.), and observing the loss of
adhesion of a coating at the bend. Water resistance was determined by
rubbing a wet coating with a wet paper towel and observing any loss of
adhesion to the panel. Heat resistance was determined by placing a coated
paneL (coated side up) on a laboratory hot plate at 10000F for 5 minutes,
and then quenching it in cold water and observing the effect on the coating.

A rating system similar to the one outlined in the final report on
Contract NO-as-60-6075-c (February 3, 1961) was used to indicate the
performance of coatings. In'this system, numbers from 1 to 4 are used
to indicate the performance of coatings as follows:

Hardness

Ratirig 1 a very hard. cannot be scratclie by a fingernai&

Rating 2 e harde can be scratched by a fingernail if moderate
pressure is applied

Rating e * soft, can be eas4y scfttched by a fingerznail

Rating 4 - very soft, can be rubbed off panel with finger

Surface appearance of coatingaftet curing at room temperature

Rating 1 - smooth, even surface

sating I n rough, uneven sutface
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Rating 1 . good bonding. no loss of coating on bending panel
over a 0. 5-in. -diameter mandrel

Rating 2 * fair borgdirlg, very stight darnage at unprotected edges
of par•ea ori beaidnlg gVer a 0, $,in. diameter mandrel

Rating 3 - poor bodirng. colisiderable loss of coating on bending
panel over a 0. A.in. diameter Mnandrel

Water resistance (wet abrasioru method)

Rtating I * inso~ibule an• tightly adhered to pan'iel

Rating 2 * jtscituble but onty partiallv a•eed1 to paneZ

Rating 3 - scoubleo not adhered to panel

Beat resistance--10000? for 5 rr)inutesglusquerchig

Stating 1 not caiaraged,

RIatng 2 . ,ery slightly dwaage4 at ux~rofecte4 edges

fj g41 s badly dwaged, coating " of16 a oanied
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IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Studies of the Structure of the ZnO-DMHP-EAP Coati~ng

1. Reaction of zinc oxide with polyphosphoric acid

The reaction of ZnO with polyphosphoric acid is being studied with
the expectation that knowledge of this reaction and the products formed will
shed some light on the nature of the reaction occurring in the zinc oxide-
dimethyL hydrogen phosphite (DMHP)-ethyl acid phosphate (EAP) mixtures
and on the structure of the products of this reaction.

Polyphosphoric acid was prepared by the reaction of equimolar
quantities of orthophosphoric acid and phosphorus pentoxide under n1itrogen
at 225-2500C for 10 hours.' The reaction product was a light yellow
syrup which was difficultly soluble in water.

Four blends containing 10 parts of polyphosphoric acid and 1, 2# 5,
or 10 parts of * nO were prepared, and attempts were made to form
coatings of them on aluminum par~els. The teactiori prod~ucts Sorrned
hiard* brittle& discrete agglormeratesi none of them formed a coherent
coating on the aiuminum. 'Xhe products will be studied to determWine their
characteristics and further attempts will be made to prepare coatings of
this% types,

2# Nature of bonding of finc in ZnO-DMHPOEAP coat~ing

Studies kiaye tbeeri initiated to determine the natur'e of the bQnding
of the s&?&c iii ZnO-DIMHiP-F&AP coatings that age not water restsfa~it abA
ja thiose coat~rlgs that are water f esistant.

S3aples of botI types og c(Patngs were prepared b3P casting
thie basic ZnQ.D)MHI.EA1P formulationi an glass V$ates and by, Irwing
it at 100*F? under the proper kiumidit.V conditions, The coattugs -a ese,
scraped from the piateso weighed* and suspended separately inb viater
tieated ta 6010 for several koijrso The snixtuges wege tl~en "iteve4e

1. E. to. Gefter, O'rgat~phospholus Monomers and Po~~tmers,
Associated Teckinical $esvicese Snc. Cl£en Ridge, 4New Yersey,
1962. -p 240.
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and the residues were washed several times with distilled water, dried,
and weighed.

Both the water-resistant and the nonwater-resistant coatings were
found to be partially soluble in water. The coatings that were not water
resistant were more soluble than the coatings that were water resistant;
About 41%1 of the coating that was not water resistant was soluble. and
about 17% ot the coating that was water resistant was soluble.

Sodium ferrocyanide was added to the filtrates and zinc ferrocyanide
precipitated. Approximately 2.7 times more precipitate was obtained
from the filtrate of the coating that was not water resistant than from the
filtrate of the water-resistant coating. This difference in the amounts of
zinc ferrocyanide precipitate from the two types of coatings agrees with
the difference in the solubilities of the coatings, as would be expected.
These results indicate that the zinc present in the water-soluble fractions
of the coatings was p.resent as ions or in some form that was easily
ionized when dissolved ir4 water.

The insoluble residue from the water-resistant coating was
susperided i a 10%1 aqueous calcium chloride solution, and the suspension
w-Ss Jaeated at near boiling for' several hours, while being stirred, and then
it was allowed t@ stand for '7 days* The suspension was filtered, and the
"esidue was washed several times with distijled water and then dried.

$pectrographic analysis of the residue showed that it contained only 0. 1%7
calcium. If the zinc present in the insoluble residue of the waters
resistant cQattng was present as easily replaceable ions, we would have
expected the coating to have contained more calcium.

.3* Iffects of Reaction Variables on the Properties of the ZnO*DMHP-EAP
Foat _sys__te m -E

C. Curing temperature, relative humidity, and time

Experniments have been conducted to study the effects of curing
tetnperature a44 relative humidity on coating properties. During the
pre,tous contract period, experiments were conducted at curing conditions
of 136F and relative hureidities ranging fronr 20 to 70%. Experiments at
100°F and relative hurridites ranging from 20 to 60% were made during
this Report peziode and experiments at 72*F and diferent relative humidities
are now idaer way,
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Coatings evaluated were basically 10 parts of ZnO, 12 parts of
DMHP, and 1 part of EAP. Varying amounts of distilled water were added
to some of the blends. The blending procedure was as follows: The ZnO
was added to the DMHP and the mixture was stirred for 75 seconds and then
the EAP and water were added and the mixture stirred for an additional
15 seconds. The mixing was done in a Waring Blendor or in a beaker with
a spatula. Coatings were doctored onto aluminum panels that had been
sanded lightly, rinsed with acetone, and air-dried. As in our previous
study, the coated aluminum panels were placed in a controlled environment
within 10 minutes after application of the coating to the panel.

As shown by the data in Table I, the coatings cured at 1006F and a
relative humidity above 55% were water resistant; the coatings cured at
100°F and a relative humidity below 55% were not water resistant.
Conversely, the coatings cured at relative humidities above 55% were not
heat resistant and those cured at relative humidities below 55% were heat
resistant. At 1360F, the similar critical relative humidity value was
earlier found to be 38%. A curing temperature of 72°F and different
relative humidities are now being studied and initial results indicate that
there is also a critical relative humidity value at this curing temperature.
Reasons for the properties of the coatings to depend upon the humidity
during curing are being sought, and then attempts will be made to prepare
coatings with properties less sensitive to the relative humidity during
curing.

The heat resistance and water resistance of coatings cured at 100°F
and 20 or 50% relative humidity for 2 hours and for 24 hours are given in
Table II. All of the coatings had the same resistance to heat and water.

2. Purity of DMHP

It was thought that impurities present in commercially supplied
DMHP might be the cause of some of the inconsistencies in properties
obtained with the ZnO-DMHP-EAP coatings. Coatings prepared from
the following formulations were evaluated to compare distilled and
undistilled DMHP:

(1) 10 parts of ZnO, 12 parts of DMHP
(2) 10 parts of ZnO, 12 parts of DMHP, 1 part EAP
(3) 10 parts of ZnO, 12 parts of DMHP, 1 part water

SOUTHERN RESEARCH INSTITUTE
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The DMHP was fractionally distilled under a nitrogen atmosphere at 17 mm
pressure, and the fraction boiling between 68. 5C and 700C was collected,
and used. This fraction represented 95% of the original charge.

The coatings prepared with the distilled DMHP did not differ in heat
resistance or water resistance from the coatings prepared with undistilled
DMHP.

C. Evaluation of DMHP as a Solvent for the ZnO-DMHP-EAP Coating

It had been postulated earlier that the coatings prepared from ZnO,
DMHP, and EAP consisted of a polymeric material, which served as a
binder, and of unreacted ZnO. If the coating material could be dissolved
in a solvent and applied to metals, the conditions for curing the coating
may be of less concern. Previous attempts to find a solvent for the
coatings were unsuccessful, but during this report period, it was found
that coatings heated to 1000OF for 5 minutes could be dissolved in an
excess of DMHP. The heated coatings were water resistant.

A number of panels that had been coated with a ZnO-DMHP-EAP
formulation were immersed in DMHP overnight. The coatings completely
dissolved. Approximately 75% of the DMHP was distilled from the
solution under reduced pressure, and the residue was applied to aluminum
panels. After 24 hours at room temperature, the coating was not dry,
presumably because of the low volatility of the DMHP. However, when
the panels were heated on a hot plate to 10000F, the volatile portion of the
coatings was removed, and a crusty, brittle solid remained o.n the panels.
This solid material came loose from the panel when the panel was placed
in water, leaving a thin coating on the surface of the panel that was heat
resistant, hard, water resistant, and well bonded to the aluminum. It
has not been determined whether a separate coating was deposited on the
surface of the aluminum panel or whether the surface of the panel was
converted to a complex aluminum-phosphorus-oxygen salt. In-,estigations
of the coating are being continued.
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V. FUTURE WORK

The study of the chemical nature of the ZnO-DMHP-EAP coatings
will be continued. Elemental analyses will be obtained on the soluble and
insoluble portions of coatings that are water resistant and coatings that
are not water resistant. Attempts will be made to determine how the
zinc is bound in the insoluble portion of both types of coatings. The water
content of coatings and the amount of volatile products produced when the
coatings are cured under different conditions of temperature and relative
humidity will be determined.

The study of the treatment of aluminum with dissolved ZnO-DMHP-
EAP coatings will be continued.

The thermal stability and water solubility of the agglomerates
formed by the reaction of polyphosphoric acid and zinc oxide will be
determined, and additional techniques for obtaining coatings through the
polyphosphoric acid-zinc oxide reaction will be tried. If possible,
polyphosphate esters will be prepared and reacted with zinc oxide.
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